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INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS, NEUTRAL IN NOTHING."

Volume XI.
Jt

Santa
KlLIUtk

AT

HORSINO

ATOHDAY

BVBKY

pitrtistnuuts.

ttt.

SBttMj

FE, HEW MEXICO.

LAS VEOAS,

KX.W1

leu hetnt; a Miure .
Ad"ertlsnenU In both Unguagci,
"v.riliemeuu

Y.rir

doul

Hunted

LETTER HEADS,
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KIT.

ifl 1'ayro.ni renuu
dclircry.

l.tt style of.

Shafting,

WORK

i.l. Wnrr 0n

j

CLOTHING,
and SHOES,

BOOTS

SPIEGELBEBG BROS.,

DONE IN THE BEST STYLE
AND

HATS,

IMPORTERS
end Wholeiele end BcUll

GROCERIES,

MERCHANDIZE
FE, NEW MEXICO.

SANTA

. larp

onstantly on band
end Taney

Keep

Munlt

HÍU,

Hardware.

Qneeiwaro.

Wiei,
etc. et.

IMPLEMENTS,

i"'

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
xl sting he.
The .np.rtMr.hlp htofif.H,
JJ"'
twecn the understand has this
w.
C.
of
d br the tbdriwal
Co.
iron, thiírra of W. U. Moore , Aderni
by V . II.
The business will lie conducted
Style
and
the
C. Mitchell under
A
AH dclits
of W II. Moore A Co.
A Co. will be paid
Adams
Moore,
U.
w. II. Moore Co., and a debt, due
yt. H. Moore, Adama A Co. will be paid to
W, II. Moore A Co.
D. MOORE, ADAMS A CO.

ice.

to tho public for having

'
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ft

by any other oSVe

I"

J E BARROW

I ;L OÜDEÜS
with Hi" imo
''ltMrniti turms
tVv wmil'i hi if th.j
fuirtv or crin;;
wuro pMoüt.

as

JOHN F YOUNG,

W.
tr.

15.

AT

lAf ,

FE, NEW MEXICO.

SANTA

ALL KIXDS OF WOlK!

AliF.

all

liLWis

JOHN L. WATERS A CO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEAT EltS
rs
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
rrsos altos, s. m.
So. u. tf.

R. II. TOMPKINS,

No.

flrmhUon
METTK !iai
of nnypniipr in hr Tfrd'oij, rntl b thr
hft ttinliiiin litr advi'itK'nf. Uatn rca- -

8anta Po,

Troprictor.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MERCHANT

TA

Y

LOR,

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Any business, In the line ofhlir profession,
to l.im will receive prompt and
entrusted
Collection ol claims espestrict attention.
cially.
Xci. M. If.

w..

ree elvert frnm the States one of tlie best
stocks of Koods over lirmiL'hl to thi 'i'cri ilory ,
and Is reinlv to make up tlie samo in .in üooil
Irein
stvle a anywhere in the Stiilen. Orili-raUlslance will receive especial atteiiliuil.
.Ill II .VIIOü 111
No, 02. tf.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
it

JACOB KRUMMECK.

AMERICAN HOTEL

Keeps constantly

PBLVatST,

Santa Fo, Now Moxico
on hand

a

well

Thot"'llnr public
Tautago to put up

to

OrFOiiT

B.

at

will find It to
this HO F.L.

R.

Detot, Sotrrn Smi

WILLIAM

So.

48-

-1

their ad.

8ANTA

PAINTS,

nwry iinu kit ii
em eutrufited to
ÍO. 8-2-t f.

VT.

!"

hii ure.

MERCHANT

At Law

GENERAL DEALER
N. 5Í.

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
OF OCR

N

Tho Swiis Government wished to employ
On learning that
women ns telegraphers.
operators woulii bo sworn to absolute soerccy,
niRtiv of those who havo Applied forsituaiioni
witlHlrow. saving that thatwai roquirine
altogether too much.

'

W, L. Barry, Eq., of the Lolmnon, Tenn.
Herald, agud S9 years, is tho oldeit printer
in America,
lie sots his ten thousand ema
from sun to sun, and handles his composing
stick with as much eao nnd accuracy ni when
he set tlie obituary of George Wellington.

FIRST SPRING TRAIN.

íl'nOVtl.l),

a

F,

Z.STAAB&BRO.,

rf

NAIL MM..

OF COACHES FKOM

nmt

mst

tmi

MAXWELLS RANCH

liliihiing Towder
do
Itillo

TO THE

We shall at
this Powder

Moreno Mines.

riirninit couui:ctei.

per keg 2MIh nut

" "

AU

"

$i:).fiO
lü.Ü'J

later dale ghe the prices ol
put up ill diU'crenl pnckugeH.

a

Wolenale dealer can obtain more favorable
prices in purchasing by the ipniiitlty,

Z.tíTAAlUUÚO.
ÍÍM f.

i.JI
pANlftl,

MESILLA MAMMOTH

STEAM

Fhiktze.
MILLS

MAIN STREET,

MSSILLA,
Now Mexico.

ANDREWS,

A genileinan,
having engigefl
to iiniktt Mime repairs it, hi cellar, ordered
the nlo to be removo i beforo tlio bHcklaver
cnmineni'od his work. "Oh, I'm not afraid tif
n barrel of ule," snid tho bricklayer.
"I pra
pi une no:,'' snid lb
cntleinan. "bul I tlfnk
tliu barrel of ale would run at your approach."

A ('ummliigton
man, who was building ft
house, rotuarked to a noibbor that hu was
going to bring tlio water to it in an aneedoto.
l'rolmblv ho was cou-ito the Athol miin,
who told ol pumping water from ono system
into nnotber.
llolli tlioso purtiee wure
related to the man in a mdguboring
town, who ciiid ho nhould put n hih frolieic
rnm in his cellar to force water into his system. ' "

Trv" li

a great word, though it mnsteri
thn'it Iptten,
It ft the itorv of every
from grout to imnll, that the
everscun, Tho presence, or nbsoiK
of ii spirit is the mark which distinguishes
the iiinnrenco pi men. i no hid or young man
who lays ho will trv. nnd memn it, is the one
who by and by will iiicueed.
Tho head on
his shoulders is the go tihend the kind which
all good
folk admiro nnd which is a credit
and profit to itself.

only

iH'hivoHioiit,
world h

Mr. Corcoran' new "Homo for Indigent
Widows " in Wellington, is to he called tho
nf'or
"Louisa."
deceased wifo. Hixtv
.Successor to llVEllSand ANDREWS,
widows of otlieors. clerks, and othor public
Also pure Liquors for Medical purposes, and
servants, dying poor, nro to be given comfortDEALER IN
able quarters during their lives; thu Homo
CHURCHES.
l large assortment of nil the leading
or
to lie under 'ho direction orflvo
nshiiiL'ton
lmliei, lobo chosen by himself or hi trus
PrcHlivterinn Church, Rev. P. F, MeFnr- - EXTRA SUPERFINE FLOUR DAILY.
MEDICINES.
ted. As vaiMiieies occur in the oriiiinal
luid. I'astor, Hervli-e- everv Sabbnlli at
mimber, thev ar.: to bo fillod by the indy
tind" 12 1'. M. .Sabbath School ut
A.
Having eontnntly on hand a large ammml manager. Tho (niinees and tho
AND
moundi
2
Weekly
o'clock every Sabbath.
ratronaiic Is solicited, and tho puWIc can
of WiiKAT and CoMN wr are prepureil to till connected with them,
will cost $200 00J.
Evening.
Lecture
'C.
utid
pri
Wednesday
loir
a
at
article
a
orders for Front, Cnitv .Mkai., íkmita,
rely upon itettinK eood
No. (Í. ly.
careluily
Hominy,
AMKIHCAN
ami
snoHTrt
liiiAN.
wiih
pruinjit-mproscrlptluiis
Physician'!
TT
and dispatch, at short notice,
"I weeded my friends," said an eccentric
cotniiounded.
o. in. ly.
old man, "by hanging a piece of stair carpet
'. CLE. Y. FANCY GOOOS, &.C
Siliifactlun Ouaranlccd-ITFOR
SALE
HARNESS
out of my
r
window, wiih a broker 'i
annnnn'émeut affix ud. It lind the desired
LEUOX
LUMBER, LUMBER.
FKIETZK,
1....I ...i.,. ......t.M.n "vento ManufarftirPixty complete sett, fehain trace") for m
etTeet I soon law who were my friends.
uul
U'ateucs
..'.".vi'lry.
In
irood
band,
repair,
but
ii;éond
mule
team,
M.'i,.
rn,fmitn.
hand
I' was like firing a gun at a pi goon house,
A full assortment oflumber always nn
OfflcrSfeamMllli,!
i;.Mrur.'ii.
at
ini- sale in lots to suit, by tho underiliicd
Thev forsook the huildlg at th first report,
MciUa. N. M.( I
atte'i'le.lfi.
urn!
it the "Wcon Saw Mill," Hincondcl i'ecoMlnnliT-Cnig, N. f
I
and I bave net had occasion to tut the extra'
February
VW.
fijUviAFiii,
I
V.
B.
uarattecd.
WABLWELL.
Wm.
at
'UíbUiíUoü
M, BUDCLPH.
No
tf!
flaps of my dining table since."
Ko. 9. tf.
N. M.

FANCY ARTICLES,

etc

15,000

IlGn3H, SWISS

WATCHES,

i:

AND'

C03NSELL0R

AND

KOCH,

will nina
Tlio
I.ineof I'ojcliuit from Maxwell's Itum-- to the
Moreno Minen, connecting with tlie Tri
Weekly Mail Irom the East, and will leave
M.,
Max will's Itaih'b immediately alter the arrl
val of the ('finch from the Kant
Plrlet and prompt attention will he (Iven to
The utmost attention will be given to the
all Imshieii In the line of his profession that comfort of patenrerH, uml the, line will he
to Inm.
m.iv lie
under the immediatu control of C.
N'o. 1. Iv.
The tindenigned beg leave to calimbo ntten-tiolíate of passage nml freiglit modéralo, nnd
of the public, to their Mammoth mkam
will eoinmence to run on the l,lhday of Jan
Fi.oniiNii JIii.i.h, which liavo been rebuilt
uary, A. U., tWl.
witli new and improved MacJiinery Imported
BY
A
I.
CO.
8
IK
V. 8.
E.
exprcisly lur them, will capacity' for grind-biProprietor!.

PATENT

V. B. "WARDWELL,

FORT CRAIO.

ATTORNEY

SANTA FÉ,

COMBS,

FE, NEW MEXICO,

A.

Josh Lemon,

TRUSSES, BRUSHES,

noPKiNS

Attorney at Law,

un

m:uY iLH.iitr,

OILS,

CONNER.

JOHNSON

Xo.

FRESH DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

NE W GOODS.

An old offender was Intel v Introduced to
now country iiiitieo of tlio tieaco as .John
Simmons, nlini Jones, alino Smith. 'Til try
tho two women Dm, mul tho
justice. ''Bring in Alice Jonas."

A reporter, in nn artlelo on tho destitute
poor, snoko of tho ireHt number of person!
reduced to poverty bv the "mysterious da
descomplete,
assortment
ovrry
of
With
PnprMor,
MIOMAS
Ills astonishmont may
crees of Providenuo."
cription ofinercliamllxe mutable lor tbls markbo imngined when he saw the printur had
et and tlie wiint of tlie Territory.
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
decrease of provi'mysterious
alteniditto
buy-eWe Invite tlie attention of
sions,"
and the ptillie in general, feeling nntlNliét
No. 57. tf.
Hint we are piTptiretl to oiler
A clergyman, preachod a sermon oh hapliming pureliiiNcd our stock at the best ud piness, during which ho enumerated
the varivnutuL'i-we can oiler It nl loweot Drices.
NCTICE TO PENSIONERS.
l)iu lng each nmnili in tlie year we iliall be ous clanes of happy penons, asked one of ais
elilcri
he
of
his
what
discourse.
thought
oi avw uouhk,
in
"You omitted ono larga class of the happy."
Notice Is hereby lilven that the following
JOHNSON J: KOCH
replied tho elder, "and that is thoy who esllamen u. o. lli'iiMouers nair ueeii iiuiiniri- Rant
N.M. , May 1,1800.
SIo.
ami
Louis,
,
at
Agencies
St.
tho
reil from
caped your sermon."
WasliiiiL'tonCilv to the Aircucv at .Santa
Xo, 47 0 intH.
and that they will hereafter make niilicaliou
A clergyman,
who was consoling a young
lor. urn rece ve t heir ucnsuiiis iruni mo at tlie
widow on the death of hor husband, ip'oke in
olllce of the U. S. Depositary, south sideol
POWDER! FOWDIA! POWDER! a very mrions tone, remarking that be was
tlimnaza.
one of tha few Mick a jowtd of a Christian
Francisca A. Duran. Dnrotea Alarcon,
you can rut tind his cpiid. you well know: to
IliiMincs, llemarila NarniiKo, Maria l'
which tile sobbing fair mm
lied, with an
Miirlin, Maria Dolores Fraila, Dorotea Home
almost broken heart. "I'll hot I will."
ro, DolnrcsA. Rnycl, ltiiniiuia Valencia, J
AOEXTS AMERICAN POWDER CO.
U. Shaw and IVillium Amlerson.
In one of Cooper's novel occurs the follow-in- g
JAMES L. COLLINS,
Pensiou Agent.
The ttndersifrned beji; leave to Inform the
piiííiige: "He dismoutilfid in front of t'. a
Ali'l'fliants ami Mining men of New Mexico limio and tied his bor-No. 7. If.
to a liirge ltciit."
thnl thev have neen aiipolnted ngetitH tor llie A French author, in tmnlritltie this pnssngo
Amcricuii Powder Coiupiitiy, ami will kvep rendcii it thus. "He dwcttmled from his hor- on hand all iirumu ol tlieir eeietiraied nowf trechalunu uud tied hiui to a
si; in trout
di r. in Millli
fuatitllles to nupply all
Inro grasshojiper,'1
ui liic Territory during llio whole year.

SELECTED ASSOKTJIESiT

y.

t. n.

we will he 1" receipt f
roiisisiuii,' oi nn
IiTftminihc,
iitsorttncitt of
ciirfviillv
ry Uoud utid tirocerkM of

ol M;ty
ol

l! 'is fitir liiii'iiiicn to open tlie Vli(itofllo
Sprimr Mjirkct nt tin lowest living liirur.
liaiiU
mi
nnie it in indiieoimtiit for
throuliout tlie Territory to inuko tlieir
at our IIoiio.
BROS.
SIME'iELHKlifl,
Santa Kó, X. M., April 10, lmM.
No. 45. tf.

OF
newly built and flttpsl up In
.ml moMt annruved NtVle. At
i.
Restaurant
tachod 'to tho HOTKL there are a

Thlsnotelis
.,
....

tlipilmt

Inri' tr:tin

iiii'iiivc nml
Si:iili

to
Strict and prompt attention will be Riven
that
business In the line of his profession
way be entrusteu to uis care.
i!o. 26. ÍV.

nml Clic.ip fiootU

i'rw
"i-

DRUGS!

DRUGS!

N. M.

KANSAS.

FE, NEW MEXICO.

SANTA

U

SHERIDAN,

T. F. COSWAY,

uir.i.i-iU-

ft. 6m

A. CLARK,

AT LAW

ATTORNEY

nF.CEin,YG OVEli

TONS OF ASSORTED klEItCHANOlSB

WE ARE NOW IN RECEIPT

THE

I am now alilc to
tuipply iiiy cuittonierit nml
every order with an excellent quality 01
and Ale.

of claims.

prosecution

MEM

TOl-S-

Monlrnl Is to have a colossal statue of
Queen Victoria, in nn erect nnd commanding
position, crowned and clothed inachiMio
inn nncr, bearing in her hand a wreath of oak
leaves nnd acorns.
A magazine article, In instituting a
d
betwoen tlie iron clad fleeti of
nml France,
mentions a fact which Is
worth notice
It is that the French .vessels
sail fuller than the English.

OF WISDOM

the RulinR Passion In Youth anil Early
Manhood, with SFI.F HELP lor the
Sent In seitlcil letami iiiitiirlumttc.
ter em clones, free of cliarjio. Aililress,
Box P.
ASSOCIATION,
HOWAltD
Pa.
FlIlUUKM'lllA,
No. -1 y.

EXCHANGE HOTEL.

.invino- romnviid mv tlrcworv from Oolonthe Courts of Law and
Will practice
(irinnntyHiielló.nii"i 1ihíH)í net It up airiiin
Knulty in the Territory.
Prompt attention iiveo to the collection and nw In h.m Htvlfl with itinnv iuinroM'iiientrt,
In

Noncn.

!

AT

SAPELLO, .YEW MEXICO.

Secretury.

On

FULL SUPPLY

A

UNION BREWERY,

s

ATTORNEY

ron

TERMS.

OUR

t r.

No. ia

d.

FORT DNION, NEW MEXICO,

of evprv iltinci'liitlon. nml to wliicli tlirtv in
vito tfif iiEieiitiuii of wliolubulo dualerfl
thw.iiflK'Ut tito '! t;."itrv.
We will mi'II Milu ol iii(K) nml over, fnrtlie
Are Moderate ami filve Kiitire Hiiliifiu'tl'in.
Cunh, ut to ht cent, lulvuiK'u on caiiteni cost
a
iti'r tlie irciL'ht,
Our ítDfk in ilit most enninlpto in tlieTer- rlt'H-. muí ol tin; bust mialilv. nml ííuumiitec
10 Ku r
Of material find Utionorv enmt mtlv on lnuut
J. E. BAIIHOWACO.
to Pliable in to tlo
No. -ir.

SANTA FE, N.M.

FonTrsin!,N.M.,Julyl,lK''

j'roskletit,
No. DO t f.

WORDS

100

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Jqh. B, AViUnc.

8AMfKLCt:rri.E9,

& CO.,

it nn

"ra

No.

TEN' PKIt CENT. ADVANCE
ON KASTEKN COsT.

TtTritury,

(li'in'e rxfcn''"!
mi!

!

to iioi.Y;sLi; dealeus,

SriciAL

i

No

;ualoTl
tiiD

tliolatestmatrlmo-nin-

place about the end

GOT UP TO ORDER.
THE HOME
A monument Is to be erected to the late
The l.elTel double Turbine water whorl will
Bishop Meade, of Virginia, one of tho. ead ere
be lurnUliril where water lower enn lie iiseil.
WASHING MACHINE!
All letters addressed to. I. .1. Hlaucliiml,
of tho Low Church party in the United
Fried- BKST WASnRR RXTANT, States.
traveling iiKeut. earc of Uutlmann.
WAR1UNTKD TilK
maitiin Uul w hen UioroiiRh- mail &'Cu., Santa Vi, N. M., will receive
lv all kiinl of fuliric, fruin thfl linrit Incct !n
An oxlonrivo growor of cranberries at
promot atteiilion.
tlie cuHi'MOst lii'diliiir, without injury. Will
.mi. üi i y.
per
Maine, claims to mnko seventy-fiv- e
wus I) m colhrs muí 5ü slur is iu olid hour
cent, A year on hi investment.
Svn fur CimilurH.
Any one imrcliushig a marlilno niny return
Lake ilind aro being found in considerable
tho Humo i ni un mi-will be rvl'uuiliid if it
numbers in Lnke Ontario, and fUhermen Are
uuoit not work ui ri'prosenlcu,
puzilod to know bow they gut there.
STATE & COUNTY AOEXTS DESIRED.
seal flsherr has boon
Tim Newfoundland
a pun ess
Now
during thp past seaon. The
very iiiece-sfnonKmviTUTiitifi ronptKT,
number of seals landed at St John's hns buen
818 N. FOURTH St.,
BROADWAY.
near to one hundred and ilfty thousand.

ST. LOUIS MO.

ic,

Can always be found at 7.. STsAn A lino's.
Punt; that an
It beliw'our intention to enntin.ic lit all
eons, with the lowest price., mtmrnim ne
v
ma; suco
10 ueiy cumin uiiuii,
It an extra Imliicment lormerruii's tliroUL'hout our Territory to purchase uto.ir house,
ami solicit out ouc cau lor couuiiuai pairim-IBA
dt , n i. mu

Ib

vbnli irt fit

Arrivals! New Goods!!

GAZEITK OFFICE olfera

THE

WARE,

CHINA
MINING

Clotlnns,
U'lUOr''

dispatch!

WITH

HARDWARE,

De.lentn

two

Tlie women of Boston pny tasM on forty
the women of Philadelmillions of propfl-tv- ;
millions; in St. Louis upphia on
wards of Ufioen millions.

And Parts of
MACHINERT

DRY GOODS,

calculation

y

Princess LouNn, of Knglnnd. sent n bust of
Victoria, executed with her own hands, to the
Knynl Academy Exhibition.

Casting,

JOB WORK
pon. with dispatch, end in the

in Pituburg on Thuri-dacent.

Krnet Eilwards, an Itnc'lUh photoirapW,
claims to huve dinorered a proceu lv which
h prints his pictures permanently in colors.

Flour Mills,

BAILY TICKETS,

tre putting up

A Newburyport
dnrdener has ten acres of
onions, and 'emimatf that he will walk one
tlioufflml milos in hoeing them.

MILL FLRNISIIINO.

INVITATION CARDS,
PROGRAMMES,

ibr

A parecorio woddinj;
norultr.
It takes
of tho flrut var.

Mills,

Saw Mills,

IWSINKiJS CARDS,

Cathellci

Cthdral.
was tmted

krstr than tb

quently 9quivnliit to one woe,

BOILERS,

Stamp

It

Minnesot

A man
for tesling

MM.VU MACHINERY,

BUA, HEADS,

COTTON GOODS,

Theariiof

iU New England Sutw.

TheUCroa

Portablo and Stationary

Rock BntAKeus,

Adaotcu for tills and the Chihuahua markets,
couslstlufi of a large assortment of

BENEFACTOR!

Canal Stkekt Chicaoo,

48

STE.tU EXOIXES

on liberal

Unas.

Xo.

Jlanufacturc

NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS,

'

GREAT

$200,000

N. M.

Z. STAAII&BltO.,

Of iDFMTBWO.

THE

GATES, JVcjioVnr.

P. W.

POSTICUS,

1

Items.

iiintisimtiils

Manufacturing Co.
Office,

No. 4. tr.

ikr.i "

II

.1

EAGLE WORKS

ASD FAXCV

PI.AI

MERCHANDISE,

GENERAL

mlhwtauption.

Adta,

,

IX

TSKMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,

r.yi!

GAZETTE

ÍOB PBIKTIKG.

DEALER

nd Proprietor.

Edit of

IS

SAÜfTA

& RETAIL

WHOLESALE

JOHK T. RUSSELL,

ifortistnunts.

Ubfrttsrnunts.

CHARLES EMIL WESUIIE,

Number 5.

10, 1869.

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, JULY

'U'

. 4S.

tf.

FOUNDS

Sania

&8Mjttt.

The Sex! Lrglluturr.

DIED
In this city at

11

Mailt captured by Indiana

.

t

$biurtistmtnts.

o'clock on Monday night

the 6th Inst. M. Ashurst EsqIt being about time that the different
Two Men Murdered 1 1
JOIIJi T. BISSI.LL,
The deceased was a native of Alabama and
in the Territory should nominate can
Mcsitta, N. M., June 30, 1839.
didates for the next Council and House of came to this Territory about twenty
IDlTOt AXD MOPftUTOX.
yeart
Representatives
we recur to a question we ago. During that time he has been one of Joux T. Ri'Ssill, Esq.,
have frequently, and, we must confess, almost our most prominent and successful practiEditor Santa Ft Oaitlli :
Saturday, July 10, 1869.
uselessly discussed in these columns.
That tioners at the IJun filled seata In both houses
Si:-T- he
Western Stage which left here
Is, the Importance of selecting
proper nicn for of the Legislative
Assembly several terms, on the 26th
inst for Tucson, was captured by
From the Uuette Extra, Juljr J.
the positions alluded to.
and actod as Attorney General of the Territo- Indians at Soldiers Farewell on the 27th and
TERRITORIAL tOWKSTIO
It will be admitted on all hands that the ry by appointment from the Governor on two Reyes Sias and Estovan Dies, (Driver tnd
Conductor) killed.
TJr wall 1 held In ganfa. Tí S. St., on Interests of the Territory in every branch of diherens ccasions. His nature was gonial Tho Stage from Tucson which connects
Thunder, the 15th day cf Julr 1809. a Tar. business, are suffering, and bavo beon a long and he, during his long and useful ca- with that from hero, found tho wreck of the
reer among us, was popular among all classes captured stago off the road broken in polces
ritoriftl Convention to nominate a Candidate
time suffering, in consequence of the Ineffnu iinrness cut, on reaching mat placo,
for Delegate in Coogroas, In oppoiition to iciency of our legislation.
Tho people now throughout the Territory.
wiion it in its turn was attacked and capturDuring the peat few years ho has been af- ed, the driver making his
Col. J. Francisco Cbim.
more than evor before foel the consequences
escape.
This is the same place whore on tho 20th,
The respectiva counties of tin Territory resulting from this condition of things, and flicted with a cancoroua swelling on the sido
D.
José
Los
Lunas was killed.
Jaramillo
of
of
his
face
mid
neck which was beyond the
an respectfully requested tomnd delegates should by their direct Intervention put an
Unless something is done soon it will bo
so taw convention.
end to It. From year to year our condition control of his medical advisers and which re- impossible for the
contractors to carry tho
has been growing worse until we
mails without large escort, as this u tho
are now sulted fatally at the hour above stated.
(INDIDtTf.
lourtn timo within three weeks that the mail
DELEGATE about at the lowor round of the laddor.
nis remains were borne to thoir last
has been captured on this route
The Territorial credit is bankrupt When
place in the Masonic cemetery on WedAfter the publication of oar regular
une
Very Respectfully,
füiililale, July 3rd, which contalnoj the tho Legislature met last winter warrants on nesday morning and the large numbers who
tho Territorial Treasurer were worth no more attended the funeral ceremonies
testify tho
following article totting forth our preferencia
than fifty cents on the dollar.
When it ad- appreciation In which he was held by our
for Pon Vicente Homero ai a candidate for
journed Ihoy were worth no more than twenpeople. Being a Mason he was buried with
The fact that iron ships, twpeeiall? íteanr
Delegate agaimt Mr. Chavea, ve learned
orí, ero not uncommon is trntenltoeverv ob
that he had written to Oon'l. Clever in tliii ty five cents on the dollar. They cannot now masonic honors.
server,
but probably few outM'lcof the fhip- he sold for more than that amount A Juror
ciV declining to permit hii name to be used
worm nave over roanzeu tno extent to
IxulASrc-T- he
record which wo publith I""K
or witness or any person who renden servioe
whirli
have crowd! out wooJun shins.
thoy
in connection with the nomination fur Dele
In English and
Spanish, from our In Great Ilritain especially the
to tho Territory for compensation
prescribed to day.
caio. A
gate:
correspondents
Ibo
wooucn
in
tho
steamer
southern
eiinur lor ocean or river
bylaw, receives but one fourth of the amount
part of
"Dos Viccm Romro. Among the variis never thought of there, and every
to which he is entitled. No commodity or ar the Territory shows that the Indians there service,
year the demand fur iron sailinc bins also
ous gentlemen who have been mentioned In
tide is worth more than It will soli for in nA are in a most outrageous state of" hostility, incnwes. umcuu returns snow mat, OI IU.)
connection with the candidacy for Delegate
in the morkot.
flence a man who serves on Tho murdersand r ibberies that Ihoy are con- vessois bin it on tlie Clyde last year, only 14
In opposition to Mr. Chavea la the name of
were constructed of wood; end tho same
a jury or as nt witness In court whose pay is tinually committing keep the people in
hia who heads this article.
pre. oren co is exhibited in the other shipHxed at oiie dollar per day, actually receives constant statu of anxiety and alarm.
Mr.
yards of (Ireat Britain. The reason fur this
Romero la a native of the Territory
If tills be a sample of the peace wo aro to is, primarily, that tho first cost of the iron
no moro than twpnty-flv- e
ceuts per day for
and is well and ftvorably known throughout
his services.
These are cited merely as ex- have under the new system, then tho less ship in Kngland s luis than one of wood.
its limits, or nu Intelligence, enterprise, culTh formor is more bou van t consequently
amples.
The same facts hold good jn all peace we have the hotter for us. If an Inture and capacity for the discharge of public
drawing less water than a wooden one of
dealings with the Territory whore pecun dian cannot show his pacific disnoaition tho same tonnage, and possesses much g matBesides this, he belongs to the prog.
duties.
Either th without recording the fact in murder and er stow ai; capacies, bueauaoof the smaller
In .New Mexico and has at all times lary transactions are concerned.
res.lv
rapine it would be well if he would abstain space required for ribs, knees, etc., which
Is compelled to pay four times
been road.v with his means and his personal Territory
occupy so much space in the wooden craft
much as it intends to pay, or the citizen lies to entirely from poaccuble intercourse with from their necessarily large
dimensions.
assistance to advance our material
welfare
receive one fourth of what the law content
our people. Fivo mon killed, two mails
whenever opportunity hat presented itself.
plates be shall receive for his services. Where captured, two herds driven off, horses stol
In public spirit bo li surpassed by none and
It is optional with tho citizen whether lie serve en and several men woundod, make
Thorc are new completed, it Is estimated,
up an
In our opinion he would make an efficient and
40,(100 miles of railroad in the United States.
useful representative. This, therefore, is where the Territory or not he can stipulate his own ugly picture for Uncle Sam to look upon The annual income of these roads, from travel
our choice lies and wo hope that enough of price for the service to be rendered und if the and contemplate when he has his attention
and transportation, is
Sovonty
tie people or .New Mexico will be In his fav contracting parties cannot agree no wrong fixed on the Territories belonging to his per cent, of this is cutmimod in the expense
30 per cent, reroads.,
tho
and
oporntlni;
of
operates.
If,
however,
the law demands the dutnnin.
or to put him In the fluid and return him
served as remuneration for capital and risk
time and services of the citizen and fixes the
triumphantly elected in Septcmbor.
(jyTha President it appears is determin- involvod.
ho
price
shall
receive
for
Jn our last nominating convention Don Vithem, the price is
ed to keep tho

ion

cente was one of Ibe strongest candidates be
fore the body, and with a disinterestedness
seldom exhibitod in similar circumstances
withdrew his name for the purpose of securing that harmony of action which was necessary to ensure the success of the tlcltot.
now owe him tliu compliment of an
tion."

pid in warrants and the warrants are worth
no more, not one cent more, than they will
oring in cash in the market

Ilad our legfslaturo last winter beon compoieofnien who had the least conception of
We their duties they would havo
this state of affairs and the Territo-

elec-

This declination on the part of Don Vicen
te mikes it unnecessary for us to urge the
matter further in tills direction, and wo leave
mm In the enjoyment of the coiifdence and

hare boon paying dollar for dollar for
Indebtedness.
Unfortunately somo of the

ry now
Its

members were unfitted by ignorance for their
positions, others were corrupt and venal,
others were mere demagogues, and a minor
esteem of his fellow cltUens and of our best ity, a very small minority, were honest men
wishes for bis future prosperity, public and who wore wholly powerless and overslaughed
private
by the elements against thorn. Had the mal
orlty boon of tho right sort of men laws
JUDGE AXT0ÜI0 JOSE OTERO.
would
have been enacted that would have
We embrace this early opportunity to announce to the public the fact that Hon. An- been efficacious in remedying tho grcvlous
tonio Josi Otero will permit his name to bo evils. A lav. law could easily havo been
brought before the convention which will as- drawn up that would have ensured tho early
semble shortly in Santa Fé for the purpose pnyment of tho then oxlsting debt Or a

of nominating a candidate In opposition to funding

law might havo beon pjssed that
Mr. Chavos. We make this announcement
would havo secured the payment of tho In
with the highest degree ofplcosure, because it
terest on the debt and made it A good invest
seems to us that the nomination of the Judge
ment for capitalists.
But this was not done.
will give us precisely the right men for the
On the contrary tho public debt was doub
right plan In the right time, and we have no
led by these legislators and nothing done to
doubt but the people will give him the pre- increase the
ability of the Territory to meot
ference for the honorable
position without
the liabilities incurred.
Tho silly, prepos
division of sentiment.
terous and unconstitutional attempt which
The Judge from the earliest days of Amewas mA'lo to throw the whole burden of this
rican ascendency In Now Mexico has been
taxation on the shoulders of a few citizens
noted for bis liberality of lontlmeot, and the
had no olhor effect than to decrease tho redevotion with which he has adhered to the
venues of tho Territory.
Tills is now woll
cause of free institutions as represented In
kr.own. Congress has repudiated one of the
tho government of the United States.
In laws passed by this body which would hare
the first establishment of civil government
made a half dozen men pay moro taxes than ail
In New Mexico by our authorities he was
tho balance of our citizens besides. The othchosen one' of the Judges and throughout al
er tax, or llconse law, passed by that body
the exciting period in which he hold the offiwhich bora especially severe upon our merce he comported himself as a gentleman poschants is virtually inoperative because of the
sessed of a judicial mind cultivated to a deimpossibility
of enforcing it. From this
gree that enabled bim to dispense equal and
state of affairs it may easily be seen in what
exact Justice to all, and doing Injustice to
condition we are at present
none of the litigants who appeared in his
Should not a remedy bo provided for It by
courts.

The partnership heretofore existing beSuiegulberg,
tween Ü. J. Spieirelborir.
Lehman Upicgclbcrg anil Willi Spiegelherg
miuer tne siyie oi spiegeinerg uros, wa? disday of January lfeOt). by the
solved on the
withdrawal of S. J. Spiagelbcrg, by mutual
consent.
The business will be conducted aa heretofore in Sania Ki and New York bv Levi bole'
and Willi
Lehman Sptegelberg,
gclberg,
dpivgelbcrg uuder tho Ürui naiuo ol Splegul-b- e
Bros.
ik

lt

LEVI 8PIE0ELBERG,

43 in.

No.

LEHMAN SPIEüELBEIiO,
WILLI SPIEGELBEKG.

Santa Fe,

Alo

F, Juki, lm.
41

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

flfcxTlt is said that tho break in the- Kamai
Pacific Railway which has been the cause of

great

in our
a detention
thirty iniioi In length.
so

mailt

is

nthmr

FOB

Heal Estate.

i!,

..

Two men Wounded by ludían.
Socorro, Niw Mexico,
June 20th. 18611.
To Joan T. RumisL, Kbo..,

FIIESII REEF

"
"
"

BODY.

The undorMjse'ltakri pleasure in announcing to the citizent of Ssnta Ké and to bis
friend throughout the Turn torv, that lie has
U'uci, ami nucfi up in comfortable stvle
larin' and commodious Imuui' on Miiin Mrc't.
i ik,l',wn

f

't?"

'

'VÍVuÍ",

?

w K

F,uki,maT

i!iH

of ibjsc who favor htm with their patronage.
A limited nuniW of patients ran be
with room tod boardtntf uhlUt tney
are under treatment, and will m carefully
nursed and attended to dtinnjf their slay iii
the lmntute, No pain will he pared
rpiwltir
wild isl.ice tlihiiia.ili
ninlir lila
treatment as wuifbrUble as clrcuni'tauces
mil permit.
apor i.a.hs ar a
i ne
for Illitu
raatista, either chronic or inhamiuatory,

pctn,

DISEASES,

FEMALE
Ktntln of thf.

tdenft: supresión

of;

K "Z"

from adi.eased tate. of the; womb, ami
,na7 it;u.ce from to Yi of tho Vapor
Bulbs have effacled a cure.
Amoa.t the many eaM-- or this kind we
lnimcln.Uneo
tl''I"''"l( in
have we

rau-e- d

hau

PARALYSIS.
This disease is often cured with the Klectro
ft Chemical Vapor Br(tbi. If yon wlh to enjoy long life and good health tnkfl COI 'It- iMt'Mei iro;ncmieai vapor uains. i nene
Bathn have been indorsed by all the Lending
Faculty of the world at a preventive against
all epidemics.
Hot aud Cold Baths for Cleaning purpetes
alwava ready. Single Bath,
Mnglc Vapor Bath.
One course of lii Baths with medicines
and medical attention, -

I would rcsnoctrnHv aminuaei. In tha rv.,...
Jlillim; Public of Saw Mexico with
Ions;
experience iu (Juurtif Mllliiu; and Quart?
.Mill Iluiklinir. 1 am now ttremreil
i.nii.i
new Hills on the latest aud most Improved
plan; also old Mills rcmoddled and tenlttcd'
also nil kinds of other machinery
warranted.
ii A'!i 0110 ,vi,hl",t ""V tiling In tho above
'
l,rcscni uuu moat
.'i.
New .7
hluabethtown, V
Mexico.
CUAS. H. BARTHOLOMEW.

nmlni wi

Eeffebenct.s

II

00
6 00

$,rH

tit

Now

,

Kagla

riscers.

Ranch in Valencia
Uo.

Tlie linillirsulrrufxl nOn fn .nln ,I..IH ,..1...
blc ranch in Valencia Countv, New Mexico,
cuiitiuniii about four thousand acres of land,
anil known as tho Ojudos.
There Is abundance of water supplied by
springs for Irrigation to the tillable portion of
tlie ranch, which Is adapted to the cultivation
of all kinds of vegetables, corn, oats aud
The grazing lands are unequalled In New
Mexico lililí Hill climilll. Inline mil. .,ut,l..
mules, hump and sheep can lie kept in the
best condition tlirninrluttit il,
niih.m
being led on grain.
inc uwciiins house is commodious continuing ten rooms, besides two storerooms.
There arc two corrals, in one of which there
Call he Hill lit mm limn tim ll,n,,..n.l I......I
cuttle One line stable for horses.
The lank
turned to the bouse Is twenty live feet deep
anil about a thousand yards In circumference,
andean be constantly
kept full of water'
ii iiiu uic springs.
Till' nini'll Ih nun nt lñ. mn.
.ln.l.l.l. I.
New Mexico, and can by seen and examined
bv calling on Lewis
Bro., Peralta, New'
Mexico, ora more full description of
can be obtained by .,1,1,1..!,,,, ihum i.
letter.
All required Information may be obtained
from the undersigned.
J.EWIS S BRO.,
Peralta. N. M.
Peralta, N. 51., May 17, 1809.
No. 503 m.

....

'

SPRING, 186Í).
8PIEGELBEB0

BROS, SANTA

FE, N.

elng In receipt of our first sprlnj;
consisting

1809,

M.-

train

of

TWENTY WAGONS

" "
Of General Merchandise, to wit,
"
" Fancy and Staplo Dry Goods,.
"
Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
Hats, Furnishing Goods,
Hard Ware, Queensware,

'
Cruig,
Sumner,
Cummings,
Siantun.
Lowell,
Seidell,
Wingtitc,
Union,
The fresh beef must be of a irood market
able quality, delivered in equal proportions of
fore and hind quarlcr meat, (ne.:kn, shatiks,
and kidney tallow excluded,) and shall be cut
up and iinued hy the contractor, in sucll quantities as muv be from timetolime required,
and on Mich days as maybe designatuiLby the
Commanding olllcer at each post,
The Post Commander will designate whero
the butchering (.ball be done, and trnnsporta-tio- n
will be furnished for the meat from the
slaughter house to the Issue room. A unit..
ablf place will be furnished the contractor at
such pout In wht eh he shall keep the meat for
issue, and where he may keep a meat market
for the sale of mutton , fresh pork , veal , sausages etc., to officer, company messes, and
einployé) tii e Commanding olllcer to regulate the pr!;:es of such sales. Bidders will hear
in mind that pod fresh lleef will lie required
of them, and during the monlliH
(generally
renriiiiry, jnaivii, April, ana Muy, wiien
grazing Is tiisiitllcieiit to kuep lme,f entile in
on condition, the contractor win
rnmir- ed to feed buy to the cattle intended for
daughter, and for that purpuro he will be required to nut up hay.
as neei catite may oc rewi red for scout
ing parties or moving troops each bidder must
state In his proposal at what price per pound,
net, no mu ueiiver neei came on Uc nooi.
Blank tonus for proposal
mid all other information regarding them will bo luriiishud
upon application t n this olllco.
Two or mor
responsible persons must
sign pitch bid gmmnileeinff
to become
security H ma contraéis should he awan'eil
copy 01 lim
iu mil iimiiiM uie; vnoumv,
tm i im iiBUiiviH mini uu uiiiicucu iu eacii proposal .
Bid will bp rerrlvrd frr nil of tho nrtstn
named at one price, but where only a part of
tne iiumner u proposed lor, or where tlie
prices differ wparutr bids must bo made for
each post, No bidder for all of the posts together, will be required to enter Into a contract for any of the posts at the price named ,
unless tlie contract be awarded to him for
all.
The right Is reserved to relect any or all
bids deemed unreasonable.
Bidders are invited to be present at the opening of the
bids.
Bv authority of Brevet Maj. Oen'1 0. W.

a

Okttv :

CITAS. McCLl'BK,
Bvt. Maj., and Chf. C. S,

00

Esq., Tray. Agt,

FOB SALE.
Valuable

THE BLOCK,

"
"
" "
"
"
" "and"

:

Blanchord,

FortBascom, N. M,, Fort McRne, N. M.
' Hayai'U,
Mai'cy, " "

MALADIES OF THE
HUMAN

OX

for one year commencing September

or

I,

W- .-t

worHs, Chicago,
Geo. G. Brown, Esq.
No. 4- 3-t f.

(

THS Qmm

about

uíIiUIl

'

J. J.

PROPOSALS.

IXSTITfTE!!

t'UUKTIKrt'S

no. iVstctet
aI

NOTICE.

stock of lino wines and Liquors for
medicinal purposes wliich cannot be excelled
in purity.
He assures his customer! that he is prepared to furnish litem with all (lie varieties of
Medicines usually found in lirst class
y
hhop and respectfully requests a continuance of Itiflr patrouagc.
JACOB KRUMMECK.
Santa
No.
1.
a

HEALKD PltOPOSALS in duplícalo will he
received t thisolllce until U o'clock A. M.
August ;ird iMtíií, forsupplylng the
Tuesday.
troop
and employes at the following posts

J. P.

nfe

Htcmtulh trratij

v

IhCualt

No .

l HI

Dr.

rostiOdlce,,

M.

1.

RE-OPENIN-

s"tt "i

-

'

LIQUORS.

N. M.
-1

6-

,UJVC-

Box 33
No. 25- -tf.

liou iwíinií lo thi yi,
ntrrlu íuralrínn ti ft v.t fS..4. u.
hruHfltlnrtttinÁéñinMlLnt
1 I XTVIHI- 1
SOUTH SIDE PLAZA,
Í.V.V miKVIi'il bvrttrrv
- ' j..
' T wswisssíední if
'J
guiar
a
Ainiiii
ty
mil
thoMnitJi
Auw
irhc
at
1ST.
lmiil, and found it lobi aitinMUUmmdy,
Wc I'i unit
fn box. M ly all iialm.
Has received from the East n lartfe and well
hclcrted assortment of fresh Medicine!
E1CHAKDS0K i. CO., St. louiilio.,
composed of all the various kind that
IRofíiníi Aomtl for thi Vnitii Stain.
are in demand in the Territory.

übbcrtiscnunls.

No.

mu ....iuuwuiw juroisoca. lor all
kinds of public and private building.
Contracts of public and prívalo bulldiuia
taken in either Brick or Stone.
Monuments abd Totnh Stun. m,'.Lj
ted.
Also mills, furnaces, melton and den),
phurizers erestod.
stone reliáis ansí ftufl.
dations put in.
Work or the above doicrlptloa Ukealnanr
part of ibe Territory.

Siefe

PIIAIMIACUTIST,

M. M'GEE,

&

ARCHITECTS AKO.BUILDER3.

JACOB KRUMJHECK

no,

ítíTicotas T. Armijo arrived out from
tlie fHatw a few dnvs since.
Thus. B. Catron, Eío., arrlvod from the
Mesilla on Wednesday lasL
Judge WatU expecti to return to the citv
from El Paso about the middle of the month.

JOHN

Dissolution of Partnership.

By virtue of the power In me vested, bv a
doerceoftho District. Oourt, for the First
Judicial District of the Territory of New Mexico, rendered at the March term A. 1).
of the said Court for the County of Sim
in favor of Juné Leandro 1'crea, Felipe
Delgado and Nnsario (.únzales, acimut Aniceto Salazar fnrtlic io redo lire ola mortgage
upon certain Ileal IStato, described in Haid
decree I w ill uu the hi Wednesday alter the
M Monday of September a. D. lwi!), in front
people employed in studying
of tlie Court ltoiiMfi floor of the County ot
new names if thoy would be posted in regard
Miguel, sell, nt public auction, the 'fo"NVatkrixo
Rarroad Stock. Twenty San
to his Cabinet
oiiiht American railroads have been named, llowing described Heal Estate, situate lying
and being in tlie Counties nf San Mimiel and
with
1807,
$267,stock
an
of
in
auirrecate
Scarcely had we learned to remember
Mora, Territory ol New Mexico, bounded
000,000, which in two vean has been increas and dcHcrihcd
hh follows,
YVashburuo when we had to let him drop and
ed bv "watering," to 400,0110,000.
The nice
A piece or parcel of land situate near the
study Fish. No sooner had we become fam- little sum of Si 1:1,000,000
has thus been Loma Parda, in the county of Mora coniliar with Stewart than wo had to set oursol-ve- s "made out of nothing." This boats San Frantaining live hundred ami íilty vurax, and
cisco "wild eat," and all tlie milkmuu of the bounded on the north by tho table binds of
to work to reinomber Boutwell.
Borle
the Cañón; on the south by the Loma P.M'da:
ago.
was A difficult name to conquor and many
on the cast by hinds of Bernardo Suhizar. mid
on the west by lands of Feline Chatez;
persona would confound it with Porter when
New Orlean's. since the war. has boon one another tractor parcel of land, containing
speaking of the Secretary of tho Navy. Now
of the most prosperous cities in the Union. two hundred varas ni tun te on the river
in the said county of Sail Miguel, and
we are called upon to forget Borie And think She has built fully Ü000 houses, and is adbounded on the north by the table lands, of
of Robinson inconnoction with the Navy de- ding 10 pnr cent, a year to hur population,
tlie Sapolh) river; on the'south, by the
is
bau
Francisco
doing no better.
partment.
on the eustbvthe liimUof (luada- lupo Salazar, and the west, by tho lands of
What a worry comes of all those changes
r Hiieinco ..Mii'vacs.
in names in the Cabinet of Fresidont Grant
The said sale will take place between the
hours of 10 o'clock A, M., and 4 o'clock P.
M. of said dav.
JoTThe report from tho Hutchison mina
Terna of Sale-CAaro very favoniMe.
Iii thro day'i run of a
To Durchaso a Hcnrv Hide
WANTKD.
SAMUEL ELLISON,
ten itftmp mill about icrcn hundred dollnr
with the late Improvement.
Address,
Special Commissioner.
worth of gold wu extracted.
No.
TliU promise!
SMITH,
well for tito futuro of tbo mine.
Fort liavard,

The following, whether true or false, is
from a New York exchange: JuoVe Brae- chus, of New Mexico, was postmaster of Santa Fé, but suddenly found himself turned
out. He went to the Postmaster General to
ascertain the cause.
"Well," said (Jreswell,
with his usual frank nesa, "all I know about
It is this: General Sherman
went to the
President and said he wanted a place for an
armv oaicor, wño was left out in the cold
Uv the rnnirtli.laiism
Tka
dent inquired what sort of a place he would
like to have. Shaman reidied that the of- fleer was now in New Mexico, and that ho
would like to be postmaster at Santa F
Grant said lie believed the place was Mlcd.
rut him out, mid Sherman, la nil impatient
After rollrii.g from the Bench he resumed the roming legislature our case will be beyummer, I guess,
manner, 'he's eome political
his vocation of Ranchero and Merchant and ond roinndy. It is undcrstool that horeaftor
and my man is a soldier.' 'All right, Shernever for a day lost the esteem of his neighwe will have but
sessions of tho man,' laid Grant,
Til do it,. And w he
bors.
As
and consequently what will be did."
morabor of tho Leeislatlva legislature
Council, to which position he was frequently done at tho next session, will be done for two
The above wo find in an exchange, an
elected from Valencia County, as Judge of years and cannot bo amended or undone withe not seen the Now York paper
from
in
that timo. Hence tho double necessity for which it was taken.
rrobale, wliich office he held for many years
in bis county, and as a private dliaen, he wise action next winter.
It will be morally
We were not awaro that M r. Steveni wai j
was always honored by his peers for bis impossible for us to run at loose joints, as we
faring io badly in the house of his friei.is
now
are
for
running,
sound wisdom, unimpeachable
two
years
without
more
Impartiality
nor was U known hero that Browhui was!
aad humane and charitable qualities of heart being brought to the necessity of repudiaconspiring against him to secure the little of-This Is the character of the men whose tion, and hunco to interminable disgrace.
We
sapnolntolt
cro, tlre- clio
claims we advocate for tho nomination of the
We, therefore, aain renow our appeal to
foro, at a loss to know why he should bo o
people of New Mexico as a candidate
for the people of New Mexico to forego thulr soon removed and Mai. Ilowhwd
nppointod
J
Delegate. To Now Mexico he is well known. custom of electing unworthy mon to the leg- , ,,
,
,
,
.
No person could have lived so long, so hon- islature, and for this one time elect men of in mi piace.ano.we participated initio leeiing
of
at
the
regret
occurrence
prevailoi
to
that
orably and so well among us without being character, capacity and integrity,
who will
,
,
.
a great exuuu among our people.
thus known to tho people. Now in hti old save us from tho irremediable
evils upon
But if the press for office wa so great that
age we can still further honor him to our wliich we are so surely drifting.
the President could not resist the dehiardi
wo advantage by electing him as our Delemade upon him for our Post Office we are
gate In Congress.
His experience is nf that
Mi'rdfr:-T- he
ripe and valuable kind which Is only derived
murder of tba teanuter in reallr thankful that General Sherman inter
vened at the opportune time and savod us
from a close study of human nature, and a camp at the North part of the city on Tuesstrict observance: of transiiring evunts in day night was anothor of those diabolically from the political bummer.
tholr philosophical bearing upon tho thou horrible crimes which are so froqiienlly
saods of transactions wliich make up what commilted in our midst and let pass nnpuni-sbewe are accuitnmod to call tho careor of man.
fur want of proper police arrangements
With this experience In bis favor there can' with us.
not be a doubt but be will make us an effl- The unfortunate man was attackod, wo unclont and useful delegate
one knowing all derstand, when asleep In camp and had his
wishes
and
all
our
our wrongs will have the skull fractured In two places with a heavy
wgacity to secure the former and remedy the Instrument It seems that the bloody deed
latter.
was committed bofora tho guard on duty at
We hope the convention will be a full the time knew
anything about, and noclue
one that all the counties will be represented
has been discovered as yet at to the perpeby their delegates and thai the voice of the

Sbtotistmiiits..

DRUGS,
Groceries and liquors,
Fancy and Toilet Articles,C

A

RP E T S

tie, 'it.

To all examination of which we respectfully
nvite Olll- flieiuls ailll till! nubile fnmnr.llv
feeling assured that tbo quality and price of
our goods will give general satisfaction
to
w II01.E9AI.E
and ItKTAll. purchasers.
Our entire Htock is
In tl,n
anil
Markets
orii
for net cash, whlcli
ouiiblestb to ulicr extraordinary inducements
to the trade.
Hereafter we will bo In receipt of regular
trains which will keep our assortment always

Pi.

SPIEGELBEKG

BROS.-

April 20, lflia.
So. 471 1.

Administration Sale.
Will be sold ns nubil,. n..f!nn ln.il,. 1J..I.
erty bidder for Cash, on SaturHiic tilth
,
iiiii.il

t (lorhain,
Ko.

52-

.

us

known

ui in

j k'

rmu) i up io

u.

their

ranvht at Anache

JOHN

TAYLOR,
Adminifltrator.

,ih

I.

1.

-6

A. OTKIIO,

OTERO

ttccwt and

JK0, p.

&

SELLAE

SELLAR,

J3atwanliA

ami

Editor Sania Ft Oatette :
Dr, J.
COURTIER,
Office Chief Cnm'v Subs.,
t
Proprietor. Santa i, June Hth,
Bis : On the night of the 26th inst. ai a
No, -3 t.
herd of 8,500 Sheou beloninmr to Jot Pino Santa Fk, June 20, mift.
No. -- t f.
y Baca of Limitar wu camped near tbia
placo tne neruori were attackva by Indians
and two of them wounded, one of them sup
. .
SHERIDAN,
KANSAS.
Tho Indiana succeedpose to be mortally.
Letters of arimlnfotration Isnvlnar hcen this No. S3 8 m.
ed in driving otf sunall portion of tho sheep
nny. irrnnieu 10 me HnucrMljriK'U lv the lion.
trator.
the greater part of which was aubsequently
Prnluito
the
for
Oiirt
countv of Santa K.
(Late Associate Justice)
people of New Mexico will be expressed
THOS. B. CATRON,
Territory of New Mexico, ilium Mm .'.intn
recaptured, the Indians escaping
From the
through thot delcgatee In such a way as to
of Jumes L. Collins, deceased:
arrows we found where the attack wu male
Notlco is
Bros,
Spltgelborg
reopened
nereiiv Kivcn to on persons indelited to the
we judged tnem to bo Nava ooa as on the SJ1JW.1
leave no mistake as to what their intention
MEXICO. said
.fumes L. Collins, to como fonvncl mi,)
on Thursday lame night thny run oil' stock from the Ala- is. The their dry goods establishment
for the let Monday In September
settle tlirir Indebtedness, anil to all persons
mota at;d on .Sunday on the road from SocorPrompt attention willbc glvln to all tiusl-ntheir newly fitted up and commodious
having claims asalnst tlie ame, to present
lection oft faithful, honest and capable in
ro to Fort Craig they run off four mulos and a
iu the lino of his prolessluu.
t,
nniui,
Hiin pimnpni, auu unMinn
rooms on the old stand, south side of the valuable horse belonging
MEXICO,Delegate;
to' Juan- Mon toy a
less they Nhiill do so within three years, they
Especial attention to tlie filins; and ailiust-InThey had lust stopped to srraze
plaza.
of Limitar.
bouiostuil, donntion will be forever barred.
of
,
Will
In .11 it,
u
nrncHo
Indians made their appearance and private land claims in the ottice of the
JAMES M. EDGAR,
It is now ten days since we have had
Ther will at all times be pleased to see when theaoovo
'I11
wun me
,cm""7- - Kspeoial atten-iioKurveyor General aud iteglEter of toe V. &,
to
given
Administrator.
the
collection
Who weuld not like to get their friends and customers and sell them
in eastern mail.
of
claims,
and retío
1 am Sir, Bwpectfully
Youit,
Land UtHce.
Rnta Fe, June 1!, im.
tamas promptly made.
JAMES LOGAN.
r under these circumstances! 'good wares at cheap rates.
.No. t t f.
No.
up a newsf
No. 1- 0-' r,

Commission
MERCHANTS.

Administration Notice.

j

JOAB HOUGHTON.

FÉ, KEIV

Attorney at Lawr
SMTJ

ii

Hf

1

x

FÉ, A'EW

(la StmanariRtoSanfa
'

fUÍUCALA

Ft,

aotroiestamoi eeoitunArWoi & llamar la biera hecho que media docena debombrw
carrera del hombre. Con esta mnwionci; hubieran pagado mas tasación
que todos los
en su favor no puede babor duda quu él será
demás de nuestros ciudadanos.
La otra ta
un efleas y tttil Delegado, uno que conoce
ladon, o loy de licencias pasada por ose cu

t-

CADA SABADO

NUEVO

MÉXICO.

Lo

3o.

IttUCtOl

SUBSCRICION.

imiuiiunr a

v.

uei laraenuiDie y oorroruw
cuo que (uccdló el tunea 28 del mismo ......
uistiamos a loa funeralM del finado D. imi
Jaramillo, que tnbieron lugar ol
del mencionado.
Cuando nos llegó la noticia que as
Novaban el cañado de mi finado nadra 1.
Tomas Luna, en el misrau momento aalimoa
al alcance do loa Navajoca, yo, mi finado
rat tinado lió 1). Juan Luna, y el
finado D. José María Bao, )r otrol ouatro
hombres mas. Después do haber recorrido
comp ciento y cinco millas sois hombres; lea
quitamos el ganado á losNavajoes y ya veníamos con el cuando estos barbaros ain duda
teman aucilios inmediato
de su (ente, J no.
esperaron adelante en mal terreno y nos dieron un descargue qua dejaron dos hombres
sin vida; a mi Dadro D. Tom.,, v 1). Jnaií
Ma. Baca, cuatro que aun lomamos vida no
pusimos on aeieusa, mas mi UO Junnito viendo su hermano sin vida vitola con el impe-tu- o
del rayo derribando
cuanto so le ponía
por delante á sacar a su hermano de en medió
(iu aquella muchedumbre do
salvajes asesino!
al fin sucumbió al sin numero do balas que
nos lluvia do todas partes, lié aqili querido
lio. quedamos tres sosteniendo la lid y le confieso á V. que los mas incnpnsos poro ardiendo en furor por vengar la sangro do los tres
caudillo que acababan de espirar. Siguió el
combato desde cosa de las dos de latarde halla que la noche; la horrorosa noche, cubrió
con su manto t'unebro todo el espacio.
Cuando el enemigo ííavajoo, vtó quo no
abandonábamos
nuestras bestias único recurso que no quedaba par salvar la vida;
Durante pocoi anos pinados
estuvo afli- bles, sobro los cuales, seguramente ci tomos por que tmostra
municiones estaban por
gido con una hinchazón cancerosa
concluirse el que tenia mas alcansaria a cinco
en un a punto de ser impelidos,
tiros. Entonces el enemigo astuto antes do
lado de la cara y garganta, la cual estaba
cerrar la noche nos mataron nuestros bestias,
fuera del alean co de sus medicos y a que al
Si lo que sigue
verdadero
falso, os do y la oscuridad de la noche dió Una tan horfin resuelto fatalmente en la hora arriba men-un cambio ricNuevn York; ol Juez Brocchus ribles escenas. Admirado estoy como ol
cielo
uevo .Meneo, fuo administrador du cor me conservó la vida, cuando
del
clonada.
yo deseaba i
espousal do olla redimir las tros tan caras
Sus restos fueron llevados & iu ultimo lu reos ne carita ta, poro muy repentinamente
fue desechado.
El ocurrió al Administrador
victimas a mi corazón. El ciólo tno negó esgar de descanso en el cementerio Masónico OUIieritl lie torraos nam .nh.rn.sfín .li,
to favor do unirme con ellos en la celestial
el miércoles en la maliana, y los grandes u1"
"Bien" dijo Cretswell, con iu acos- - mansion donde descansan, llanos de honor,
imnauoaa, "tuno lo que se con res- - do gloria y do dignidad.
numeros que asistieron á las ceremonias fu - 1 T
Puoi aqui on la
vw tt
w
el Unnera. Slmr- - tierra ios hacían recomendables
r.,
sus virtudes,
naralivi t,..t!íl..0n l
man ocurrió h1 Premíente v le dijo que que y el alto puesto que ocupaban en la
sociedad
do por nuostro pueblo. Siendo un Mason ria uit limar para un oficial del ejercito, quien y por ultimo el
dictado de bueno quo es mas
ío hahm (iiü'bi'!o en el frió pur la consolida- sublime que el de grandes, mus ol
fue sepultado con honores masónicos,
cielo los
ción del (tjuroito. El iiresiJenloiireeiiiitoque
habla dispensado ambas cosas.
cla'o 'le lugar q leria proMirnr. Sherman re- Kcspetiiosamente su sobrino.
íiiico que el oltcnil se hallaba ahora en ul
La
PATKOUIXIOLUHA.
Venidera.
iiuevo .uujico, v mu! ilpíi'dbn ,or mliíiiniatm.
iinr mi corrí)" m íhiiIh ré. Urunl dijo ruo
Acercándole ya el tiempo en que los dife el erem quo U iiohicion MUhft ocu.s'1b,
o
V. tu'iitírli dijo íilojromn, loii ,u ioipa.
rentes partidos en loi territorios deban nomi- cndidloi pura mismbrol del Coiuojo y goi'Ull creo. mi iiumbrew un niMmlo.' ToCámara de Reprerontiuite,
n laienion que 'lo esta binn,' 'blieriuaii, dijo Urnnt, lo linre.
V H.'j io liiu :
Vice-Vers- a
viene, rocurrimoi
una cueition i que heimn
recurrido frecuouteniento, aunque delwmu.
Li ilü arriba lo hfillumos pn un cnmliip, i
Kl abajo firmado traducirá del Ingle al Es.
confesar que ha sido inútilmente discutida en 110 bemos visto el periódico do Xueva York piinni y
cualesipiier Doeunicnio,
traspasos Aa. . lodo lo une Uesctn.
Escritura
estas columnas.
tomado,
Esta es la mportuiiein do dü' curt'
petuirá con prontitud y cu un oslilo Inteligible
escojer hombres propios para las posiciones a
sabiamo quo ol Seriar Stevens so oncon-qu- e y propio.
u olieína en la casa de su murada
traba en tan mala posición en la casa de sus a uoiklc estara slciimru listo liara airuari ar a:
aludimos.
las ordene de los amigos v conciudadanos,
Deberá íer admitido por to:los-qutampoco
mljoa.
"i
e sabia aquí que Broo- los
M.'SENA Y HACA ,
:
Santa Fi, N. M., Julio 7de Will).
toreaos del territorio han sufrido y estnn su- - c'llla
conspirando on su contra para
No. 6. -t.
pM m:n.
p osición 4
friendo en Udol los ramo de negocios 4 con- - MI'Kun"

ti

i

í

Convención Territorial.

i

i

Peipuei de le publicación de nucitro
regular do eita fecha, Julio 3, la cual
oUiguionte articulo manifestando
nueatru preferenclai en favor de Don

contenía

Homero como candidato para Delegado
dot loftor Chavez, hemoi aabido
que el leBor Romero ha escrito al Genorftl
Clever de eita cuidad declinando
permitir
n

contra

ue iu nombre tea usado on concccion
nominación para Dulogado:

con la

"Don Vicmti Rohíroí Entre toi varioi
caballeroi que le han moncionado en coñac
cion con la candidatura para Delegado en
opuiicion at aeAor Chavez, so encuentra el
nombre del caballero que te momio na on
dmienzo de eite articulo.
Kl lehor Romero ai un nativo del territo
rio, reí bion y favorablemente tonocid
dentro de mi limites, por iu inteligencia,
mpreia, cultura y capacidad para el desem
peño ue loa doberci publicoi. Ademas de
uto el corresponde ú los progresiitai del
Nuevo Méjico y siempre ha estado Hato con
sus recur sol y su asistencia personal para
adeiantarnueatro bienestar material cuandoquiera que ae lia presentado la ocasión.
Kn cuanto 4 espíritu publico ninguno le
sobresale, y n nneitra opinion baria un re
presentante utü y ofles,. Por lo tanto, en

,,,,,

....

i

Legislatura

nanttoi

Traduciones dol Inglos al
y

i

e'1'

nuestro cscojiiniento y espe
u " '"""cencía ue nuestra i.ui,i.
ramos que bastante del pueblo del Nuevo
Méjico eitart en su favor pura ponerlo en el clon. El pueblo slonte ahora h
i.
ca ni po y sacarlo triunfar temen te electo on nnn.m las consecuencias que resultan do esta
condición
de
cosasy doboria por su directa
setiembre,
hn nuoitra convención pasauapara noml intervención poner fin S ello. Do alio on ano
Don
delegado
nar
Vicente fn uno de loa mas nneitra condicloo.so ha ompeorado hasta el
t'ucrtei cttiididatoi ante ul cuerpo, y con un grado que ahora nos encontramos on la ulti
düiinteres rarni vacos mostrado en umriatv ma escala.
tes circunstancias retiró iu ndmbfe por ase
El rrodlto territorial esta en bancarrota.
gurar aquella harmonía do acción que era
.e.tuniu ii legislatura ol invierno
nncestna para asegurar ol sucesd del toldo, pasado los bonos do la tesorería territorial va- Ahora debomos el cumplimiento de una ......
wuooi
ceniavoi louro cn.la peso.
enciientru

Oí

....

lección, "
Kit declinai'iim

prr parte

do

Ddn Vicente

Uo ni uro

lo buco iniievetarlo
para nosotros
urgir la materia mas adelante en . esta direc
clon, y le dujamu un ul goce de la confianza
y estimación
do sus conciudadanos
y

uuistrof mujoH deseos para

futura pros
peridad tanto publica como privada,
mi

JÜEZ ANTONIO JOSE OTERO,
Aprovesharaosesta temprana oportunidad
KL

para ammnclar

"
"
irroSu no vanan mas que veinte
y cinco centavo
en el poso. Ahora no so

........,..,,.

uuo

,,r

lumn.

L

urado, un testigo o cualaulorauori,a mi
presta i.rviclo. .1 territorio por
compensa-'
clon omscrii.w t. l.
n
I
l
VJ "v itnuu mn quo la
cuarta parlo do la suma fi que et dorechoso.
Ninguna conlodidad ó articulo vale mas que
por lo que se vende por dinero al conta io.
Por lo tanto, un hombre quo sirve en un ju
do ó como tostlgo en la corto cuvo
liara
esta lijado on dos posos diarios, actualmente
no recibo mas que cincuenta centavos diarios
por sus íorvlclos.
Estos se citan como oiem

i

en

iu condado, y como un ciudadano

priva

to para Delegado.

Klos bien conocido en
Ninguna persona puode
haber vivido por tanto tiempo, tan honrosamente y tan blon entre nosotros sin sorasi
canecido por el pueblo.
Ahora, en bu avanzada edad todavía podomos honrarle eligiénel Nuevo Méjico.

I"l'ini

i

P'"'lUtí

'"'bia

si

lo ruin.ivido

qo
..muiti

tan pronto

nombra lo en su lugar
t'cii'nmos en

'rar
tro

seiitiinionto

ol

ocurencla

'

on

tal

do pesar

.

el

y paral

grajo ontro

v

. ,

'

.

1

.

ripTn nT,,
A IjUjjIUkJ
VJlllA
.

IXSTIIUTO

pre

apuro

oilcina

al

para conseguir
cual

las demandas

el

nuei- -

DEL Dr.

V

üZi

J. P. COl'RTIEK

Wm.

el

K(

Ü.f RANCHO

t

Hay abundancíi da acua umlhlsír..!.
im
ojo para riego la porción cultivable dtl rao.
cho, la cual ea adaptable
la cultivación de
toda clase de vegetales, malt, trigo, abeno

i

de 18U,

Fuerte Bacom.

"

N.

M.

día
saber:

a

3

l.i.s terreno
UCVO

de Setiembre

aotHi.Inl.U

f

LETO
rcralta, N. M. Mayo
So. 1. -m.

i.:

tui,1.
BKO.

A

de 130.

17,

Aviso do Administración.
Cartas do administración
dol estado del
tinado José (lundalupc tiallego de Laa Colonias habiendo sido cuiicedidaa, por el Hon.
lucí de Prueba del condado de San Miguel,'
álo aballo llrmados José Foriiaiido üallogol
y Antonio José tiallcgos todas las persona
debiendo al dicho Estado están requeridaa da
venir para arreglar sus cuentas, y todas lai
personas tonlerdo reclamos en contra del dicho estado entregarán sus cuentas á lo abalo
llrmados doulr i del termino proveído por!
JOSE FKRXAN1-GALLEOOS,
ANTONIO JOSE GALLEOOS,
Aduilnlstradorel.
L.ia tOA. N. M, Junio , do 1MU.
No. 1.3-- in.

-

suministradas
sobro aplicación a
lioso mas nersonas rusnoiisi.
ICS deberán
tlnnar calla nlerlH rnr,inlivu,,.l..
ser seguridades en caso que el contrato acá
concedido al orcrlante que ellos endosen".
1,'na copia de esto anuncio
deberá acompañar

cstaollelna.

Omi.

Nii.mln

i

Comoaehnn rcoucrlr rase, tnml.li.M n,,en
.... i.,.oD. aj.iwiii'i.iihsu
remoeioiles lio trollas,
caita ofertante deberá decir en uu nr,mn.i.
á que precio por libra neta podra entregar las

8c recibirán propuestas para todos los puestos mencionado
un precio, pero cuando se
olrece lulamente para una liarlo del ni
ro,
o donde haiga diferencia en los precio se liaran propuestos
upmhlat para cada puesto.
Ninglin ofértame para todo los puestos Juntos, sera requerido de entrar en un contrato
para ninguno de lo puestos al precio mencionado, á menos que el contrato le sea concedido para todoa,
tic reserva el derecho de descebar todas ó
cualquiera oferta que se consideren irrazonables,
iil'erlnnlcs son Invitado de estar
presentes al abrirse las propuesta.
Por autoridad del Uraduado Mayor General

ni e lili

1 oda la Información ileap.il.
norsc por lo abijo tlrmado.

.i..ih..:

mas aeran

V

Í

" "

r orniascn Manen para propuestas
'iiiiciuiiiriiiiiiorinaeion
conresnectoá asm

t
nu

son alo Igual

i

Fuerte Mellae S. M.
llares (
n sjumiicr ' "
- Stanton ' "

,:0n.

de pasteo

pueden tener g'.naju, mulls, eaboiloajr oveja,
en la mejor coudtciou durante todo el aBo lia
er alimentados cou grano.
La casa de habitación es cómoda v contiene
mas de dos almacene.
diet cuarto
Hay do corrale, en uno de los cuales
ptledcu tuardar á un tletnnn tnll .k.,... Am
añado. Una buena caballeriza pare caballo.
II tnliqiio adyacente
i la casa tiene veinte
v ,,.iuuiuioi
y.-- v
cusa ue mu verdes en circumfercncia,
ilempre puede tener
se lleno de agua do los oloi.
Kl rancho Os lllin lie Imi tria.
.tsl.Ua s,
el Nuevo Méjico, se puede ver y
examinar
ocurriendo á lot Src.
Je Uro., en Pei
ralta N. M. , i e puede obtenor una dcicnp-clo- n
mas completa dirjlcndoc
ello uor ea- -

Bayard,
'
Craig,
Cuniuilugs,
ljoivrll,
Seidell,
iiigate,
o i,
y
La carne fivsiyt deberá aer do buena y
ndidad, entregada cu Igual proporción de cuarto), do piernas v ep,ildill!i.s,
.aneáronos y grosura de lo riñone
aeran excluidos,) y serán Mtl,n
y ai'.íri'saí-rf-s
rl .:;j,.,rmr,W(i, cu tales cantidades como
so requiera de tiempo cu tiempo, v en talca
días que rall designados por olorlelai
e
de cada puesto.
Ei comandante il.l nnvt,,
le hará la matana, y suplir la transportación
de la cai ue desde la matanza basta el lugar
donde sera distribuida, l'n lugar pioplo será
....u
mmi ansia en caua puesto en el cual
mantendrá la carne para ser do allí distribuida, y donde pueda tener uu mercado de carne para vender carnero, tocino fresco, ternera
enuruos ,ve. , a los
mesas du colima
nía y de empleados,
el oficial cuiuaiidanlc
regulara ios precios ue tales ventas.
nos
ueiicran tener nresentc. oue
se requerirá de ellos came
v fresca
iiieoeiuiiueiiie
uuraiiie ios meses Ue Febrero
llaiv.0. Abril v llavo.)
r.1 i,.,ui.,
i,.- ,,
uilelcnte liara uiaiiti-noit
el contriitista sent requerido do
condición,
i..s icsvs uo no nan uo matar, v
para ese Un el será requerido de upilar zaca- -

"
" "
" "

i

papa.

CARNE ÍUESCA EN EL MATADERO,
el

'

VALENCIA.

Loe abalo Orinado, orrenceo Tender tu late
tlmable Baucho en el condado de Valencia.
NUeVO llelicu. POUteiiiebdo
mil acre de tierra, ) ccuoddo como lo Juay

PROPUESTAS

por un alio comenzando

DE

".

U

INESTIHABLX EN

CONDADO

Propuesta afiladas en duplicado serán recibida en esta olicliia hasta las II de la maliana del Martoa día il do Agosto de IBS), para
auuijlilslrará laa tropas y empleados de los
siguiente Puertos Miliurrj con

Graduado Mayor y
o
Principal de Subsistencia.
Oilcina del Comisarlo Principal
de Subsistencia,
Santa Vi, Junio II de 18(10.
Ko. i, -t.

CIERTO IIOUXO

est.tmos vordiideramonto
en que el General üherman n
oportuno y que nos

Para Vender."

T. B. TTAJHWELL,

CHARLES McTLCHK,

ENFERMEDADES DEL

presidente no podía
hechas a él por miostra

terv miera en el tiempo
libertara del noliticastro

VESTAI

te CnlgN. II.

G.W.

omplco

do correos

agradecidos

1)K

SoaonU pan compl.tos, (con tirantes do
cadena) poco usadas para trene.de seis mullas
eo ouon esuuo, ae venderán en partida,
I
que acomoden por al abajo firmado en al fuer-

DE
ol

era tan grande
resi-t-

.

PARA LA CURACION.

1ra0"10'

Pero ti

ISG9, PRIJIAVERA

.

1869.

SPIEOILBERQ Y nERMANOS,

FÉ, NVFVO

SAXTA

MÉJICO.

Habiendo recibido nuestro primor tren de
primavera consistiendo de

VEINTE
Do mercaderías

CARROS.
en general a labor

:

Efectos Secos da Fantaciá
do Capricho,

Jr

Vestuarios,

Botas y Zapatos,'
Sombreros, yofoctosdeavios,'
Quinquillería Ferretería y
Drogas,
AbarrOtos y Lioores,'

Artículos de Fantacia y
Tocador,
Alfombras

de'

b:iju firmado tiene e placer de anunciar
íu.mu.r.
ms iMuuiiuiHKM ue aniña tuya mis amigo
en todo el territorio,
&o
(uo ha alijuilado,
y amueblado cu un titilo cómodo, utiu gramil,
.
,
y cómoda cana en la calle principal de .Santa
& KOCH.
ncipetuoiamcnte
Invitamos la atención da
oros-nan K. (ronoridn como la rasa de Dun O
"'"i""."'"'-'!"T
ASPAR
nuestro
amigo y del publico en general,
ce OKTI., dos puertas aludo de la Tienda de
catando leguroi que la calidad y preclude
.. .
SAXTA
HUEVO MÉJICO
nuestro
efectos darán latisfaccion general
JU0VM
"Hilleva- - DuiiKKLIl'K lKUiAI(, directamente al
P"!
frwiita de los Srns. UUTTMAXN
para
lo compradores por mavor y al menudeo.
monto amueblada
y cómoda tienda al lado la a.'omudiu'imi de tUticllos que yCo.,)
deseen
Nuestro entero siirlldo hn sfdo comprado
sur de la plaza.
Ya hornos recibido nuestro
cmi mu pul remude,
en los
Europeos v del Oriento por
t'n numero limitado li pufcrmoti podra er
puro dinero, in cual nos habilitad! ofrecer In.
xenurau inuciio gusto en vor sus nmigoi
HUplidti con cuartos y aUtenclít mientra
bajo rilIMEK THEN DE LA PRIIÍAVEIÍA. ducitiiientoa extraordinario
en el tradeo.
para venderlos oléelos a precios el tratitinii'iilo dW lioi'tur, y wran cuidudoMi-ment- e
j
De aquí en adelante estaremos recibiendo
aliiin'iitudosya"l'.ti.lowíhiraiilcel
muy üarat- s,
tiemlo cual siempre mantón
t on un completo surtl.Iti do mercaderías de trenes regularmente,
po iple ejften en el Ililitilto,
No He omiliritll
dril uiicstru acoplo lleno.
"ii
eripeion s pruniisito pura este mercamnh'UniM tral.ajoN pura ayudará tuda las perdo y las mvcshlfrtos
Sl'IEdELREltü A DUOS.
Territorio.
sonan que ue pinifían bajo mi tratamiento
de 1SC9.
-El
Invitamos la ntcnelun de lo compradores
registro que publicamos hoy,
ueyu Ian e re u natalicias lo per-- por mayor y del
No. 47 4 t.
publico en general, rilando
en Ingles y Español do nuestros corresponsa
tiiii
ue que estamos preparados para
LtM bailón do vapor son un rupeeldco, para
les de la parlo dol mr del territorio muestra
olrccor Inducimientos.
el reumatismo ya mu uiouluo ó initamutorio.
Habiendo comprado nuestro surtido con la A LOS NEGOCIANTES POR MAYOR
quo los indios oslan en ol estado mas ultra
mejor ventaja, podemos olVcecrlo á precios
jante de hostilidad.
DB LAS MUÜKKES.
Los robos y asesinatos ENPERMEÜAPKÜ
bajos.
Murante cada mes en el alio estaremos red- q"
cometiendo mantie- ci;""nuu"l
Ri teiirlon iln laiiieimlrunclon,
do
nirelun
iiiciiuo eiecios nuevos.
lU'n al. pueblo en un constante estado de an. i.i
iluloniHi ó imperreeta, tíujo
o
JOIIXSONÍKOCII.
do la ini.iinii y deelinacion.
clodad y alarma.
Santa Fe N. M., Mayo lo. de luí,
Enta
son eausiulaN uriiii innlri.ciitjt nnr
No. 47
SI osla filara mnostra de la par. auo liomoa
ni.
un ewtiido eiifrrmix del vieuiio, y un iiiiii'Un
de tener bajo el nuevo sistema, entonces, mi cuso ilo (J á l'J baRo du
vuiior
entras menos paz tengamos será tunlo
Z.
Kl

EFECTOS NUEVOS.

&c

JOHNSON

J"

,1"'"

ni publico el hecho de que ol
Jlon. Antonio José Otero permitirá que iu
nombre sea presentado ante la convención
que io ha de reunir muy pronto on Santa F
con el fin do nominar un candidato en opd- - ploi. Lo mismo
hecho son tenidos por
icion al icftor Chavez.
IT a com o osta decla
buenos en todas lai transacionos con el tor- ración con cimas alto grado do placer por
iu u, respecta u transacionos ponwi.u
que nos pareco que la nominación dol Juoz
cuniarlas.
El territorio esta competido 6 pa- nos dar precisamente ol hombro propio, en
gnr cuatro vecei tanto oomo Intentaba ñauar.
ul lugar propio, y en ol tiempo propio, y no ó
los ciudadanos tienen quo recibir una cuar
tenemos duda que el pueblo le dará la prefe
ta parlo de lo que la ley contempla como el
rencia para la honrosa posición ain división
pago que banda recibir por sus servicios.
de sentimiento.
Donde ol ciudadano tiene que eligir i sirvo
Desde los primeros di as que el gobierno
al territorio o no ol puedo cstlpularsii precio
Americano tomó el poder en Nuevo Méjico
por el servicio y si las parles en contraJicion
vljuez siempre ha sido colobntdo por su li no
pueden convenir no opera ningún mal.
bcralidad de sentimiento
y la devoción con
Si, no obstante, la ley demanda ol tiempo v
que le ha adherido
la causa de luí institu
servicios del ciudadano y fljn el precio que lia
clones libres como representadas
por oí go- do
recibir por sus servicios, el prucio se paga
uiurno uo ios asmaos u nía os. ün el primer on bonos
y loa bonos no valen nía, ni un
establecimiento del gobierno civil en el Nue
centavo mas, quo lo que producon en dinero
vo Méjico por nuestras AHloridndos I fué es
puestos en ol mercado.
cojldo como uno de los jueces y durante todo
Si nuestra legislatura dot invlefno nasudo
el tiempo de incitamiento que tuvo el destino
hubiera sido compuesta de hombrea que huél ic comporto como un cuba! loro poseído de
bieran tenido la inonoi concepción de
sin
una monto Judicial cultivada & un grado que
dobores ellos hubieran remediado oslo estado
le hizo capaz do dispensar
igual y exacta
do casos y el territorio ahora estarla patodos, y sin hncer injusticia a nin
justicia
gunodeloi litigantes que se presentaban en gando poso por poso por su deuda Desafortunadamente
alguno
de los miembros
sns.cortoi.
fueron Incapaces por tu Ignorancia para las
Después do haberse retirado del Tribuna
de Justicia reasumió su vocación do Ran cho posiciones, otros estaban corrompidos y vena-leotroi eran moroi demngogol, y como una
ro y Comerciante y nunca, ni por un solo
día ha perdido la estimación de sus vecinos, minoría, muy pequeña minoría, eran hombrei
honestos
aunque enteramente impotentes no
Como un miembro del Consejo Legislativo,
a cuya posición fué frocuon te mutile electo podían sor vencidos por los olomonloi quo es
SI
mavorin hubiera
por el Condado de Valencia,
como Juez de taban en su contra.
Pruebas, cuyo empleo tuvo por muchos anos sido do la clase propladc hombre, se hubieran

do, liompre fué honrado por sus compañeros
por su sana sabiduría, su intachable impar
cialidad y sus humanas y caritativa! cualidades do corazón.
Este es el carácter del hombro cuyos recia
mos nosotros abogamos para la nominación
del pueblo dol Nuevo Méjico como candida-

'Knw:

nr

UUARSICIONM

Innimos.

angustiado

Falleció

tanta Fe, Julio

inttiubí.

Futrí Bixsotu,

D.

QoiitiDOTio: Con temblorosa nano j;
corazón mujvomt pluma, pan.

todol nuestros deseos y todos nuestros niales erpo la
cual caia especial y severamente
aagacidad
y que tend
p.ra asegurar to bre cuestroe comerciantes el ftrtualmentc
primero y remediar lo ultimo.
Inoperitiva por la Imposibilidad de enf or
JOHN T. RCSSELL,
Esperamos que la convención tea bien reearla. Por esto estado de cosos muy fácil
presentada, que todoa los condado! sean reTFCILlCADOi.
mente se vera en que condición
estamos
presentados por sus delegados y quelavoi
ahora,
del pueblo del Nuevo Méjico sea expresada
Si no se prove algún remedio para
ésto
por medio de esos delegados de tal manera
por la lug Ul atura venidera, nueitra causa
que no dejo equivoco de cualas ion eua inno encontrara ningún. Se entiende que
tencionen para el primero lunes de setiemen agíante
tendremos
lolamonte
sosio'
bre. La elección de un Delegado fiel, honea vlenialos de la legislatura, y conse
nesto
no
y
capaz.
A
Por uo aBo,
f
cuentemente lo quo se haga en la legislatura
Por left mewi,
2 60
venidera,
aera hecho por dos aftos, y n6se
Por IreimeMi,
150
puede remediar ni deshacer dentro ese tiemEn esta ciudad el lunes díaódol corriente po. Por lo tanto, la doble
necesidad de una
10, 1S69.
&
lai 11 de la noche el Svftor Merrll acción ibia enol invierno venidero. Sera
Ashurit.
moralmente imposible para nosotros recor
De li OazcU extra Julio 3.
El finado era nativo de Alabama y fino
ror todas lascoyunturas sueltas por dos afina
este territorio veinte afioi pasados. Duran- más, orno lo estamos
haciendo ahora,
flari tenida n San ti Fó N". M, oí juevei te eso tiempo el fue uno do nuestros mas pro- sin que véngamoi á la noce&idad de repudia.
minentes y afortunados practicantes en el clon, y por supuesto,
una desgracia Inter
dit 15 de Julio do 1809, una convención
foro; ocupo asientos en ambas cámara de la minable.
pira nominar un candUatoparVDele-padAsamblea
Legislativa
varios
términos, y
Nosotros, por ío mismo, otra vea renova
al Conpreio, en oposición el Coronal
actuó como Procurador General del territo- mos nuestras apelaciones al
puuModel NueJ. Franeiico Chare?!.
del Gobernador dos vo
Lot cor.dadoj respoctíroidol tor r i lorio ion rio por nombramiento
para quo renuncio su costumbre.
u pilcados de mandar ms distintas veces. Su carácter fue genial y de eligir hombros Indignos á ta legislatura,
reipetuosnmonte
él durante su larga carrera entro nosotros y, que para sta vex, escojan hombres de
delegadoe
dicha convención.
fuo popular ante todas las claiei del territo- carácter, capacidad ó integridad, quienes
CANDIDATO PAIIA DIXKGADO.
rio.
puedan salvarnos de lus males irremedia

EN 8 ANTA

LvKii, N. M..
Junio 30 di 1969.
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Fk,

i

i

Abril,

NUEVOS ARRIYO'S!

EFECTOS NUEVOS.

para nosotros.
HI un indio uo pilodo
mostrar su pacifica disposición sin recurrir
al asesínalo y rapiña seria mejor quo so
a
onlcriimenlo da trafico pacifico con
liuestropueblo.
Cinto liombrci han sido

STAAB YIIERMANO.

.....c .i.biiiiiHu tTiiouiuu
ti en uno nulo.

re,

uu

nenio

EFECTOS NUEVOS y AGRADABLES,

TARALISIS.

M

tf.

EFECTOS NUEVOS

ontendemoi,

decretado leyes que hubieran sitio eficaces en guardia que estaba en su dehor y no mpo
remediar estos agravantes males.
Una lev mi Ih acerca dol caso, ni tampoco le ha descu
o tasación pudiera
hnbereo hecho muv fa- bierto ningún Indicio del porpetrndor.
Imento con la cual so hubiera asegurado el
pronto pago no la deuda que entonen asís- dier. dial one no hemos recibido
tía, O una ley de fondos pudiera babor sido correo del oriento.
jQnlen no desearla toner
pasaoa m euai numera asegurado el pago del un periódico bajo
oslas circunstanclasf
iiueiua nuoru iu ueuua y rjuoiera lloetlo Utl
buen Ir.vertimiento
para lo capitalistas.
Informo! do la mina dol tenor
Pero esto no so hi?.o.
Hutcbiion ion muy favorable. En trei dial
Por el contrario la deuda publica fue do- - do trabajo con una maquina do diez mortoblada por oatoi legisladores y nada se hizo rM
sacaron letecientoi poioi en oro. Esto
buen suceso par ol futuro do ta
para aumentar la capacidad del territorio
para encontrar tai doudai en que habia in

í"Loi
'

BARATO

0 por rienío de ndclnnto io
bre el Costo del Oriente

Adaptados;

Esta enrenucilad r muv
baños Elcetri'eosy
nlniicos.
asesinados, dos corruos capturados, dos ga
Si deseáis gozar de una vida"
priilongiula y
nados llevados, caballos robados y varios
siiimi Luiiiau ios nanus ue vapor .lee
trieos
hombres herido, componen
y
de
Ouiinícos
COi
ltTIElt.
una disforme
r.stos nanos lian slilp endosadoa por todos
pintura para quo el Tío Samuel miro y con
- .... i..,r- - ioci'ii es iiei niuuuu como un Ol e.
teinple cuando lije ni atención sobro los tervrntivo contra todas las epidemia,
liailos Calientes v Krios nara liiiiulnrsi. !,m.
ritorios que corresponden a iu dominio.
prc eitáran listos. Un Uaf.o Solo - - .
no
un llano d s apor
500
L'n curso de doce llanos con
v
AK5isto; El asesinato del carrero alstenclu medical,
- Ou
acampado on la parte al norte de ta ciudad el
Dr. J. P. CWRTIEIt,
mnrtes on la noche fufi otro do aquollai
l'ropletario.
Sania Fé, N. II. Junio !tl de 1809.
diabólicos y horribles que tan frecuen-menN01 4,
io comclon entro nosotros y que pasan
sin castigo por falta de arreglos propio de
policía entre nosotros.
El desgraciado hombre fue atacado, según
Y
cuando estaba dormido en ol
campo y iu cráneo fuo fracturado en dos partes con un instrumento muy pesado. Parece
que la sangrienta acción fue cometida ante la

1

iraca-sa-

los mercados de aquí v de
consistiendo de grande surtido du

J E. BARROW

l'.fectos de Algodón,
I'.fi'Cloa

Seco,

"

lio pa lucha,
Dotas y Ziipalo,

Kstan ahora recibiendo mal da
100

Sómbrelos,

'

Loza de ( lilun,

Iniplcmoiilosde,
Minería, 4c

Tonelada! do Mercancía Surtidai

De toda dcserinrlnn.
1 la ra ni l,-li- .
atención do lo ncgoclantca por mayor por

i

Quinquillería,

,

4.C.

Siempre io hallarán en la tienda do Staab
v
Hermano.
POR MAYOR Y AL JiENUDEO.
Siendo mientra Intención continuar en todoa
cslaclolie con lo precio más bajos. Nuca- j aran uui in. uo ainyo recllilromo un gran ii s uieiiuuiiic son
tule, que ilcsiitlnmo ei
tren de mercadería, consistiendo de
j.u liaremos un
tldo extenso y selecto de articulo géneros do para los comerciantes en iniliielinieitto extra
todo el territorio do
.
iiiimieui y itn.ii niiei, ue inun inscripción.
..iiiiuih uo niiesira casa, y sollclliituos
iieiini nucir ei comercio por
mayor a los precio mas reducidos, y esto
a loa marchantes
do todo el Territorio
.STAAIÍY HERMANO.
uimcci u, cuiiiiuiis en nuestra casa.
no. B.
Sl'IEOII.HHItO
1)1(08.
k
Sania Fí, N. M, , Abril, 15, de lsmí.
SP1EGELBERQ
No 45 tf.
HERMANOS,

'"

.. SANTA FE, N. M
IMPORTADORES Y NEGOCIANTES

SHERIDAN, KANSAS.

CÓ

FORT LWIOA", M if;

S

ÍIOTEL AMERICANO.

&

i.
lo-

.

i

E. ANDREWS.

uccesor:dk

BY ERG ir ANDREWS.
NEGOCIANTE

EN

RELOJES INGLESES,
SUISOS

JOYERIA

Y

AMERICANOS,

Y ARTICULOS

En venia por mayor y menor

Este hold ha sido nuevamente construido y
dolo como nuestro Dolegado al congreso lo currido.
DB
amueblado en ol mejor v ma aprobado estilo
cual resultará en nuestra ventaja.
a
Bu
DE
El Imbécil, propoitcTO
..
Ka?" Don Nlcolni Armlio arrivo de toi E- - Adyacente al HOTEL fiar un Ite.i,,,
Inconstitucional
Salon.
es madura ó tnoitimable y le ha de atontadoque 10 hizo para poner toda la carga tajos hace
alguno días.
hi publico transeúnte encontrara
gran
rivado solamente de un eitrecbo estudio de oe esto tasación lobre lo
El seíor Toma B. C itron, arrivo aqui de ventaja al hospedarse en este hotel .
hombroi de unos
U naturaleza humana y una citricta
a
Atención nnrtlcnlar ir r!. t mnnr.A....
Frente al nosito ilel FermenrHI .1
-t
cuantoi ciudadano! no tobo otro efecto que la Mesilla el miercoloi pasado,
'
de estilos Mejicanos r h Jayerla.
Sur.
da los eventos que han transpirado disminuirlas rentas del
Relojee
territorio. Esto esta
Se espera que el Juoz Witts regresaría
Alhaja culdadosamenle compuestas,
Tienen en mano constantemente tin grande
f i su colocación flloaouea sobre los miles bien labido. Elcongreio ha repudiado una de esta ciudad do El Paso uloJiado
Toda laa ordenes por correo crán pronta
WILLUH CONNER.
surtido
de
u
del
Efectos,
ireon-lOrnen
y
de
Moda.
Hopa,
Uo trail tac oiiei las cunta hacen lo que no-- i
mente atendidas, y o caranti. l.
leyes pisadas por cate cuerpo la cual hu to mei.
Sombrero, Bota y Zapatos, Abarrote,
No.
clon. SANTA FE. N. M.'
Quinquillería, Loza de China, etc, eto
NoMtf.

,.,

í

'

MERCANCIAS.

i

-

ne.,.m.B.t

Vrliilercmo
faehims ríe arsl
conliido con diez por ciento do adílanto aobre
los jircelos del Orlenle aruidlcndn el ticte.
NllnstrO atirtilio RH nimia enlnnlnlA
.1
Territorio y de In mejor calidad y garantizado
á dar satisfacción.
1. K. llAllltllW CO
Fuerte l'nlon, Julio 8 do 1800.
rioD ti.

FANTACIA, &C.
i

j

..ti.u..

fiction In Librarle.

Msuoislc.

En e nee of Dltcatc.
u far a

The science of medication,

rerilioftbe fra.

Pacific nailroid rreifhti.
it

hu

the Chicago Tribune, June ?th.
A varv mnectabla Chicago hoUM aneaired
bide
business wna recently made tha
in the
consignee of a stock of hides purchased in
rncwe niaos wars snip ou aiuiraen
Utah,
to Chicago, and tbe freight bills are as fol
low:

The Little Odm.

From

writer has said that M no household
7Se
VttuU
Wrttkid Simuttantoutly-Thir- ty Is complete without a cradle and a rocking-chair,baby and
grind mother." We
Arjom LottSiaUmní of the
uaveouea inougni mat ft world wiinoui
Only Sure tvoiC
'little ones" would be oold and cbeerles
Bom

Ta. follows.,; it 4 briaf .strict from
become a science, ia beautifully simple, tná
MMuokfcldrtud.lli.rWbyKu
R...U. M. Tint Question of the admission of fiction carries with It to the thoughtful and logical
Is just now
w hich
agitated
lilmrtef,
into
mind, ft high degree of interest, which the
X.aJall War. lb. Lwli it Puablo, Cut., on
by the curimit will or Ur. Ko.li, li reader may presently see.
bS0thf Juna:
one thai has never been fettled, excepting
All disease mav be said to be founded In
enough.
We have seen ft miniature of such
ot an ine leaning as- an unequal distribution of the blood, while
ft world in ft Shaker village, where there are
I Kill bow Mjr few words on tha prind- - o far it the statistics
83.000 lbs hides from Otrden to Omaha,
of
is
essential
world
sociate
to
librarle
the
eirainst
the
health
equilibrium
reported
high
telegraph
The
men
the
its
and
women,
already
hu
order, "harmony, virtue,
of Masonry. Tba quastion mar doubllass
Ilaa
$i,wf wreck oi two ijuetiee traders, tne Aiargaret, religion, plenty, and all that makes up ft
l.ux. miles
In hi and manir vizor.
Doctore position. Dr. Bigelow,
wbj li itthat tbii snci.ty Iim
8tW Uapt. Allen,
' sai I: "Tbe world
of K
Win In it is true that too ranch blood at a Same from OAaha to Chicago, 4Wmilos
of Aberdeen, from Sunderland world ou ft small scale, but children. There
oarl I 00U mnl Whlla all oliar il"Limits
It
not conlent with
iiiirr- - the particular purl ot theboly causes a diucas- with ft cargo oi coals stud coke, ftna ine oaric are many things in such ft village that are
bonun associations oav. not onlr changed
$2,320 Zed us, Cant Burn, of Leith, and hailing
aid oi' nViir.. which ilnd t l ctnnnuon ui urn. pan. sue ll as tKianacne, Total, 1,622 miles
)iiuumiit mm cxuniiaiu; uu. wie Wftllt Ol One
tMr form, bul bata andad their cargar; supplementary
it in the head; the same amount of blood
TfVe Trtpectfully
thing, and that the very thing which many
aug?est that such a tnritT from Hull, laden with coal. Both vessel
wbila dinastías hav. coma and rana, empir- - facts, not in,U'ititnonv, "but in rltt Uiliiv
will probably horoimider-eis an outrage
latter
ft flee n miles people deem so trcublesome throws a shade
The
diseasea,
two
two
give
author
and
or
on
Kent,
ditlerent
is
viiry
Cnrribean
struck
inexcusable,
freights
of
inny
a rilaa and fallan, nations passed awav in
as good authority oo this aubject as tho very uinereni sym ntoms or manitestaiions,
upon the American people, whose money hits northeast of Cara des Moots, during a hur- over nil. Tbe clatter of little leet, the
tba
precision of hislorr, bow ia It
necording to the set of vessels which con built this Tacitic Railway and has enriched rioanoon the morning of Sunday, tiie Ititn
uf Utile hands, the music of little voices
ln.1 tbia ona society eouid har. stood, and other.
Taking the average often of the largest tains that excess of bloo-- i whether artery all those who have had an agency in its con- inst., and went to pieces within two hours,
would tnrow a charm over ft Shaker vil
aüirad tbeta all, and, rising superior to its
useful,
and
relate,
moat
to
vessels
which would stir all its hearts and
associated
sad
both
and,
charge
Ame
of
from
of
luge,
librarlos
The
the
vrews
or
veins.
and
management
struction
trials, at tba and of all theie Ticiuitudes.
lairer, stronger, In aery wav more poten- rio, we And that, while thwir purchases of Many know the difference between a dull Omaha to Chicago is sufficiently enormous; perished, with the exception of James Don- - give a home like appearance to all its actidepressive
thirty-twinvites
headache
wno
heavy,
nctton
to
Union
which
vities.
the
01
per
iu.i
me
cent.,
their
the
charge
imouni
with
miitu
aid.
compared
oil
but,
nargHret,
tial than it aver was since iu beginning! It
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